In the time of COVID-19, our grantees are feeling undue stress and pressures in delivering services to their communities. They have a lot of impositions on their time and energy. They understand that the DFW model is unlike other funding organizations where there is considerable member engagement and interactions with grantees. However, they are receiving an unprecedented number of invitations to chapter meetings in the age of Zoom. As you plan your speaker visits on Zoom please be mindful of these issues. Consider restricting grantee participation in your meetings to 15 minutes. Consider partnering with other chapters so that multiple chapters meeting the same night can have one Zoom link that allows the guest speakers to speak to multiple chapters at the same time. We thank you for your understanding.
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Feature Grantee – Global Fund for Widows | Kenya

Heather Ibrahim-Leathers  
heather.ibrahim@globalfundforwidows.org  
NY/NJ + online

Jack Onofrio  
jack.onofrio@globalfundforwidows.org  
CT + online

Nicole Mecca  
nicole.mecca@globalfundforwidows.org  
NY + online

OCTOBER

Sustained Grantee – Healthright International Inc | Uganda

Dr. Theresa Castillo  
theresa.castillo@healthright.org

Dr. Peter Navario  
peter.navario@healthright.org
Featured Grantee – Resolve Network | Democratic Republic of the Congo

Vijaya P. Thakur, USA: California, NYC, DC, Houston, Austin DR Congo: North & South Kivu Executive Director - vpt@resolvenetwork.org - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607 - WhatsApp: +243 97 6464 302

Chantal Kavira (only available digitally) Former Participant, will be on the project Field Team - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Immaculée Tuungane (only available digitally) Former Participant, will be on the project Field Team - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

La’Ruth Mugoli (only available digitally) Former Participant, will be on the project Field Team - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Megan Ross – California, Board President - mross@resolvenetwork.org - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Emily Coolidge Toker – Boston, MA, NYC, Board Vice President - ebct@resolvenetwork.org - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Elizabeth Shaw – NYC; Potentially NJ, Philadelphia, and DC Board Member - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Lily A. Kruglak – Washington, DC Board Member, Former Resolve Staff - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Ali Mamina (only available digitally) Board Member - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Ghislain Mifurumbo (only available digitally) Former Participant - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Crispin Zamukulu Kitambala (only available digitally) Site Manager for project area - events@resolvenetwork.org - (202) 656-2607

Sustained Grantee – Bond Street Theatre | Afghanistan

Joanna Sherman, Artistic Director
Bond Street Theatre
2 Bond Street, New York, NY 10012
212-254-4614
www.bondst.org
info@bondst.org
Twitter: Bond_St_Theatre
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DECEMBER

Featured Grantee – Care 2 Communities | Haiti

Scott Schroeder, Executive Director, Boston, MA
Elizabeth Sheehan, Co-founder and President, Boston, MA
Allison Howard-Berry, Co-founder and Board Chair, Minneapolis-St. Paul, MN

https://care2communities.org/contact/

Sustained Grantee – The BlinkNow Foundation | Nepal

Maggie Doyne, CEO
Skype or interview from Nepal
Please contact Autumn Cobb to schedule

Autumn Cobb, Director of PR and Events
San Francisco, CA
Autumn@blinknow.org

Ashley Dittmar, Director of Development
Brooklyn, NY
Ashley@blinknow.org

Ruth Dekker, Chief Operating Officer
New Jersey
Ruth@blinknow.org

Shova Malla, KVS Graduate
Lafayette, PA
Please contact Autumn Cobb to schedule

Nisha Gharti, KVS Graduate
Seattle, WA
Please contact Autumn Cobb to schedule